
INTRODUCTION:  Engaging students in the process of making the dough can be just as therapeutic and 

educational as playing with the playdo.  Measuring ingredients supports math skill and perceptual 

understanding of amount.  Bilateral manipulative skill is required to hold the measuring cups and scoop 

ingredients into the cup or bowl, pouring works on refined motor coordination and grading of motor 

action.  Mixing colors into the playdo is great for hand strengthening and bilateral manipulation. 

Use of playdo: 

1.Cookie cutters- finger and hand strengthening 

2.Cut out shapes: put together to make larger forms (i.e. square and triangle to make a house): supports 

visual motor integration skill, part to whole understanding. 

3. Bury small objects in the playdo and then pinch to flatten to find the hidden objects, time it and see 

how fast one can find the objects. ***BEWARE of small objects with children less than 3 or those who 

tend to put objects in their mouth. 

4. See attached exercise sheet for use with playdo or putty. 

 

HOW TO MAKE PLAYDOUGH 

https://www.iheartnaptime.net/play-dough-recipe/ 
Playdough ingredients: 

 2 cups all-purpose flour 
 3/4 cup salt 
 4 teaspoons cream of tartar 
 2 cups lukewarm water 
 2 Tablespoons of vegetable oil (coconut oil works too) 
 Food coloring, optional 
 Quart sized bags 

Stir together the flour, salt and cream of tartar in a large pot. Next add the water 
and oil. If you’re only making one color, add in the the color now as well. Cook 
over medium heat, stirring constantly. Continue stirring until the dough has 
thickened and begins to form into a ball. Remove from heat and then place inside 
a gallon sized bag or onto wax paper. Allow to cool slightly and then knead until 
smooth. If you’re adding colors after, divide the dough into balls (for how many 
colors you want) and then add the dough into the quart sized bags. Start with 
about 5 drops of color and add more to brighten it. Knead the dough, while inside 

https://www.iheartnaptime.net/play-dough-recipe/


the bag so it doesn’t stain your hands. Once it’s all mixed together you’re ready 
to PLAY. 

Store the play dough inside the bags once done to keep soft. Keeps for up to 3 
months. 

 

Home made playdo recipe:    

Materials 

 1 cup water 
 1 tablespoon vegetable oil 
 1/2 cup salt 
 1 tablespoon cream of tartar 
 Food coloring 
 Saucepan 
 1 cup flour 

Directions 

1. Combine water, oil, salt, cream of tartar, and food coloring in a 

saucepan and heat until warm. 

2. Remove from heat and add flour. 

3. Stir, then knead until smooth. The cream of tartar makes this dough last 

6 months or longer, so resist the temptation to omit this ingredient if you 

don't have it on hand. 

4. Store this dough in an airtight container or a Ziploc freezer bag. 

 

 

 



No-Cook Play Dough 

https://www.bestrecipes.com.au/recipes/no-cook-playdough-recipe/v7a0hvfx 

Ingredients 

 2 cups plain flour 

 1 cup salt 

 1 tbls oil 

 1 cup cold water 

 2 drops liquid food coloring 

Method 

1. Combine plain flour and salt. 

2. Add water, food colouring and oil. Mix until ingredients are combined 

 

 

No Cream of Tartar Play Dough Recipe 

https://funlearningforkids.com/easy-play-dough-recipe-without-cream-tartar/ 

Ingredients: 

 1 cup of flour 
 1/4 cup of salt 
 3/4 cup of water 
 3 tablespoons of lemon juice 
 1 tablespoon of vegetable oil 
 Food coloring 
 Any seasonings or scents you would like 

https://www.bestrecipes.com.au/recipes/no-cook-playdough-recipe/v7a0hvfx
https://funlearningforkids.com/easy-play-dough-recipe-without-cream-tartar/
https://www.amazon.com/ReaLemon-Lemon-Juice-32-Oz/dp/B005F25FIU/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1473391703&sr=1-4&keywords=lemon+juice&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=dc67322d05d8c4b47a39ded6758a564a
https://www.amazon.com/Wilton-601-5581-Piece-Primary-Color/dp/B01EOK9L5G/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1473390854&sr=1-16&keywords=gel+food+coloring&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=999cdd876168b04b21d733c57619f2ad
https://www.amazon.com/Kool-Aid-Variety-48-Packs/dp/B0019MMQXM/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1473391556&sr=8-2&keywords=koolaid&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=1a4050450f8fa4469a6e8ecb9795c652


Making the Play Dough: 

1. Add the water, oil and lemon juice to a medium non-stick pot and 
heat on medium heat on the stove (maybe even slightly lower heat 
depending on your stove). 

2. Add food coloring, liquid scents or Kool-Aid to the water mixture. 
3. In a mixing bowl, combine the flour, salt and any dry seasonings 

you are using. 
4. After the water is hot, but not boiling, slowly add the dry ingredients 

to the pot and while mixing to combine. I use a wooden or plastic 
cooking spoon. 

5. Continuously stir until the ingredients combine, dry out and begin to 
form a ball. If there are parts that seem a bit sticky still, just flatten 
the dough out and put the sticky side down on the bottom of the pot 
very briefly. Flip back and forth frequently until it doesn’t seem sticky 
anymore. However, don’t cook it too long. It is better to be a bit 
undercooked as it will firm up as it cools down. 

6. Place on a sheet of wax paper until it cools down a bit. Then knead 
the dough for a minute or two to bring it all together. 

 

 

Edible Putty: https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/edible-thinking-putty/ 

Easy Directions 

1. Add 1 cup cornstarch into a bowl 
2. Add container of yogurt to cornstarch 
3. Mix with spoon then knead with your hands 

*Optional Drop of food coloring or Wilton Icing Colors 

It’s ready for play. This edible putty is perfectly safe for children of all ages 
without dairy allergies (of course). 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Wilton-601-5581-Piece-Primary-Color/dp/B01EOK9L5G/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1473390854&sr=1-16&keywords=gel+food+coloring&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=999cdd876168b04b21d733c57619f2ad
https://www.amazon.com/Kool-Aid-Variety-48-Packs/dp/B0019MMQXM/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1473391556&sr=8-2&keywords=koolaid&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=1a4050450f8fa4469a6e8ecb9795c652
https://www.amazon.com/Cut-Rite-Wax-Paper-Reynolds-Sq-Ft/dp/B0036QO8M6/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1473391760&sr=8-1&keywords=wax+paper&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=3d568c712fee8ffa03bec1bd094d51e7
https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/edible-thinking-putty/
http://amzn.to/2s2gX3s
http://amzn.to/2rSmQz9

